Health First Colorado (Medicaid) for Criminal Justice Populations

Overview:
- Individuals who are incarcerated are not eligible for Medicaid
- Individuals can apply and have eligibility determined while incarcerated and be placed “suspended eligibility status” during incarceration
- If meeting other eligibility requirements the following are eligible:
  - Individuals placed on parole or probation
  - Individuals in community corrections facilities (halfway houses)
  - Individuals placed on home confinement

Individual & Family Medicaid:
Colorado Medicaid is public health insurance for low-income Coloradans who qualify. You may be eligible based on your income.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Monthly Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$1,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$2,644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Information for Jefferson Center Consumers:
- The Navigation Program can screen and assist individuals who are current (open) clients of Jefferson Center with applying for Health First Colorado and CHP+ benefits onsite at one of our office locations.
- Clients may also apply online (and receive real-time eligibility determination) at the PEAK Website: [http://coloradopeak.force.com/](http://coloradopeak.force.com/)
- Clients who qualify for Health First Colorado may also qualify for Financial Assistance for food. The benefit amount can range from $16 to $194 per individual in a family.
- Please contact us today at 303-432-5130 for more information or to schedule an appointment.
- The Navigation Program can screen and assist individuals with applying for Food Assistance onsite at one of our office locations. Please contact us at 303-432-5130.

Application Information for Non Jefferson Center Individuals:

► How to apply online (and possibly receive real-time eligibility determination): Visit the PEAK website at [http://coloradopeak.force.com/](http://coloradopeak.force.com/)
► How to apply at Jefferson County Department of Human Services:
  1. Contact Navigation to pick up an application or to receive an application in the mail.
  2. Complete all sections of the application and mail, fax, or bring the application to the Department of Human Services of your county of residence.
     * Residents of Jefferson County may mail, fax, or bring the application to:
       Jefferson County Department of Human Services (JCDHS)
       900 Jefferson County Parkway - Room 110, Golden, CO 80401
       Phone: 303-271-1388; Fax: 303-271-4040
► Residents of Jefferson County can also apply in person at:
  The Action Center
  8755 W 14th Ave
  Lakewood, CO 80215
  Phone: 303-237-7704
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